














''lUiP.~P.wE~~,,,~,,,,?,.b.l&P!!~~§,!~!:,~,~g;f,(T,'~'~!O~b."''::.,--":::~~~~O.'u.n.oethe
h What vas the potnt of such experiment? II ,dl pcwur I~cut off to the cquiprucot In J nuclear powc station -\5 can '. I

~ ,e ~esulbngm~.ltch'~"nof the ccre isa nuclearM(.~del1tot the outmostgld"'ity. As eledrKil). mustbe genet:.iJt:0,jin "lKh·~ifwm~t.;lnc~ I~e "~" In norma ?~erulo~s'.111m~'Lhln~r)"~tQP5,Induding.the pU,rnpstthll, reed(Oolm~·,':.ncr through the reactor':'.)1('
generators that .voutd supply power to the station 1[1such circumstancesc-ereshut down. ' 111..It terce of the turbine IS attempt to crevice ,1solution. 111this experiment the t'/IO st~IKJb~

At this time the power reduction in preparation for the testsand the plannedshutdown of Unit 4 was started.













Novicki
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Fromthe outline of the8~'¥eJ.~JJJ:1,notice that the.re are specificsectionsaddressing,careat t~e victims

C 1
I Their clmpassion will be evident. Surelythere are a lot of positive things happening in Belarus.

- "1-"1' -~ r - i ; • .) .'r •11No!albthe~pe6ple arelUfferitg~a~att11s-lsdIfin,ftey Jbir:Jorbe-~tressed:jnthe. text. Please keep in
mind that we are trying to publish-abook to raiseawarenessaboJi an unfolding tragedy. Ah from the outline o] the

book plates,you may notice that there arespecificsectionsaddressingcareof the victims.Their compassionwill be evident.











lI"J.atdirects the medicalstudents
[fslf lalsiof jijdfaoiro w nsdnsdn sdfksd skdltskdfjsdk e~jopfk sdfa faishd fjisdfqowpr fhsuidfiaosjd nw\kadhfhodojihf fniwifoajd ashfasjdfasadfgo fadgfashd yasdihasgfyga luaalgd

asdhg jjfgffgjfgbhjgbch cuahsuh ajxbv jnsjdfvs sud fuhiuhuiashdiuf fsdfhuishdfsadhfu ~fnn fa asnf fasanskans a.sas
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OI:23:4Pompt
Unfortunately the OI'Q.:r cam .. toe lat€

Not ,:dlthe i,llItoln<jtjc~II:t' operated control rod, re..iched the-ir lower depth in the {Ore and en operator unlatched them if! order to .1110'.'/[hem to 1.1.11to their position under etuvuy
However the reds ,'/1':1'0; stuck halfway, loud noisescould l-;.phMd cQlningfrom the dlrecnonof the ceurrel hall. Tljle tloor v-asshklng But the explosfcn \'idS yet to come ',".'n.lt went ttu'(l-lJeh the nundsof Aknnov end Tcptuno'...the operators in chdl't",e

it lelhard to S,.1}',U(.'(.J.LI';,.;.:both died ,,1.1'1 .:l.l)ol1i"::lI1;': de .rth [rom rudi.rhon wlthcut IUd\'ing unv testimony en the metter

criti caLelllGI.IIJii QlJ ,. ",,"" power steep ,,"'" expeuenced 20
. . _ IU1, ,1.ks'\f\UI.....kimc...., ordered utull nrncrevnry shutdown ~I.fldAl. button (crncr~cmy PI..:'\"/I;rrcdlldiunl ,:'....\~1J1"{_·~~,.:d





lc)(,..u
Dr.Victor Kandratovich

'The hardest j)4rt iswaiting for the resu'tl,.om the biopsies.If it is positivewe go backand cut out e.vetything'.' Thisyear he expect to perform 600 surgeries.
I" ~ 1') I The number of thyroid cancer increasedby 200 folds after the Chernobyl accident.Approximately 1 400 thyroid cancercases

1." J ..1. havebeen reporte 111 Russia,Belarusand ukraine in cbtlren andadolescentstor the period 1990·1996.







The initial evaquation from the contaminated zones occurred within 11 days, from 27 April to 7May 1986,
a total of 116 000 people was resettled. The city of Prypiat alone ace

Other 210000 persons were evequated in the period 1990·95. some people returned to their homes almost lmmedlatly following ti
By 1998 about 1 000 people returned to the 30 Km exclusion zone. fv105tof them older people in

By 1992 it was not iIIigalfor elderly residentsto return to certain areasof the exclusionzone, but the return 0 '" "C \+<1$ prohibited. Nobody isallowed to return to the 10 km zone
around Chemobyl NPPan this requirement is likely to remain forever.
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c0nr~rffiirr~ff,:e~~

jng penetraated the soil Cesiumis actively abs~rbedby plants and incorporated in the human a.nd animal organismswith food.
t), , milk, berries d mashrocrnsappear the marnsourcesof this radioisotope in the human OrganismaQ The most usualway of cesium incorporation iswith milk, musroom, berriesand wild animalsmeat.
pro 5 In j n- to the considerableCesium137 accumulation

in the organismsof millions of people both in the contaminated areasand far around.






